WHEN IN QUITO
3 Days/2 Nights
Bogota Cathedral Spire

FROM

$439 DAILY ARRIVALS

Travel In Style

FROM

INCLUDED FEATURES

$439

•First class hotel accommodation for 2 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Round trip airport transfers
•Half day panoramic tour of Quito
•Visit the historic center, the Jesuit church
•Drive to the “Middle of the World” and see the Ethnographical
Museum
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges
From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the
following hotels or similar:
Quito: Hotel Mercure (Standard)

Travel In Luxury - BY PRIVATE CAR
FROM

$519

INCLUDED FEATURES

•Deluxe class hotel accommodation for 2 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Transfers and tours are by private car with an Englishspeaking guide
•Half day panoramic tour of Quito
•Visit the historic center, the Jesuit church
•Drive to the “Middle of the World” and see the Ethnographical
Museum
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges
Downtown Quito

QUITO is the capital of Ecuador. At 9,200 feet high in
the Andes, the city is located only 13 miles from the
“Middle of the World”, the Equatorial Line. Set in a
hollow at the foot of the Pichincha Volcano, Quito is
surrounded by hills and several snowcapped
mountains. Its historic center or “Old Town”, known for
its treasures of Colonial churches, monasteries,
paintings, sculptures and carvings, and the
magnificent blend of Spanish, Flemish, and Moorish
architecture, is a UNESCO World Cultural Heritage Site.
Altogether the city has 86 beautiful churches and
monasteries from the 16th and 17th centuries, earning
its title “Convent of America”. Nearby is Quito’s “New
Town” and its heart La Mariscal, a bustling area with
ethnic and international restaurants, coffee shops,
handicraft market and a lively nightlife.

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the
following hotels or similar:
Quito: Hotel Hilton Colon (Deluxe)
All rates are per person, based on double occupancy. Valid through April 2020. Extra
nights, single and triple occupancy available upon request. Rates are not valid during
certain holidays and blackout periods.
Please call for special international airfares and domestic flights in Economy or
Business Class.
Local Departure taxes, local airport taxes, beverages, personal expenses and other
items not mentioned above are not included.

Plaza Grande in old town Quito

For more information, call: 800-539-7098 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

